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l o tlanct .Puouo 
MUNJOY OBSE RV ER 

Vol. Ill, No 6 Mid-Summer, 1965 
Revised Relocation Payment 
Program Starts In September 
I hL I Jousmg A< 1 of I 96·1 provide., 
1wo addilion.tl t \ pc., of rclo< at ion pay· 
lllt'lll'> which are intt·ncled I<> assist in 
rninimi1ing .un hanl~hip, of displate· 
llll'Jll . 
Tht• IH.'W 1-a~mcnt plan will afft"Ct 
familic~, elderly indhuluab (0\·er age 
62) and small hu im.•·s.~ displaced 
from tht> proj('ft on or after January 
2i. 19fl·l. 
RelOtation P••\ml'nt to residenh 
and busmes~<..., displau"<l In the PR.\ 
prior to the en.tctment of the Hom­
Jilf; .\ct of 1961 h.td been limited to 
reunhursement for mo\ in~ expen-.e. 
.md ;ul\ .Htual dnell lms of propen~. 
Under the new proKram, the maxi­
mum doll:u .unottnt available to 
elclct 1\ indi' idu.tls .mel families is '>el 
.11 $5lJll, .md for small busincsse'> 
'd .!'>00. Btlt we must '>lll'ss maxrmum 
,1\,tilahlc~ P.t\lliC:tlt 1 ,mnot be made 
tutlc" the lamrh or 1 lderlv individual 
ha~ nwH·d to ,t de1 etll, ~ale and sani 
tal) d\,·eJimg. 
It i~ impot tant, therefore, that in­
di' tduals .111d families planning to 
tn<I\C he<ause of dtsplacemcnt by PRA 
mo\e to .t ,l,tndatcl uuit Thi~ would 
appl) to rem.1l and ~.ties housing. If 
\Oil :lit' nouhcd that p.l\ ment cannot 
be m.ulc hl'<au~c \our ptc~ent rest· 
dcnre I' ~uh,t.utd.u d 'ou ha'e 90 
daH tu mm·t· to ,t ~tandanl dwcllin~ 
or h:n '1· tlw \uhst.ltld.ml conditiom 
in '""' <lllll'tll lo<ation corrected. 
I;R.\ undtJ 1 u1r C'llt regulations in 
'J>C< h tt'lrll.llion lwu,ing 10 deter­
mine if thl' Jnidt'll<t' '' ,t.wdard. The 
llou,ing I 11 ~ ]' c 1 1 or determines 
whetheJ the 1 c,rdt·nl e mceh the mini­
mum o1 <upant) ,,,uul,u d, o£ the hous. 
ing tode ol the Cll\ ol Portland . 
\ bmt·, \\'au·nillt- <,un·l pa,inr: Opt"ration,, Thi.. -tn'<·l rt'<JIIIIc'<l ,.,h· rhiH~ n·pain and 
n,uri.H rn~;. :-.,., ..uuh, ,ide-" all.< and trt't' J>l.wtin~: "' u· comJ•h ucl in tht· Contrau JJ art"a 
(.,hnr<1.rn thwur:h \lunju\ Slrt't'l') at tht· u>d nf Jum·. I he- l'uhlu· \\'orl' Department 
n·porc, «hat <•mr:rc ' \lrtTI from \ llantit to tlw ' ·"'"" l'rnmrn.ult• "ill ht· rt·,'llrfared thh 
'urnnu r. 
Each indi~· idual famih· and small Winners Announcedbusin<">.'> that mav 1x.- entitled to the 
\1 I'R \ ~ Bo.rnl of <.ommi'>Sioner.,new pa~ment will be informed b~· 
le llt'T frum the PR A earlf in Septem­ mttiiiiJ!: ltd I Juh 15 ''inne" ol the 
ber. Form\ '"·ill 1)(.· '>t'nt to vou, and t "·'' hdd the .Hunjl)v1111111 ~t 111 
()/J\1 '• r , \l.n J'lhrl \\Cle .!llllOUIHC<J.)OU are m ·gt•d In <ontan the PRA 
Oflite i7 l-h2i8 if ~ou n<.'t.'d help in I 11' Ptllt' '' mucr i' .\dclin<t Gladn 
<ompleting the form or if }OU haw a < t , ..... 11 H'·""'ld, 1i ,\ £en ill Street. 
)'.,, tl111d ..,tl oud pr i1e wa~ awarded<JU~tion. 
'" R1chud (, '\ ilcnl.lll, 10 \C,Ih old .
It i' \l't ~ import.IIJI for thme who 1:.! Ktllr~gg 'iiJel't ,\delin.l Cct i no's 
have not \et mmt·d, that thcv do not 
1\'llllllllJ!: (''>~·•) I\ Jll in ted in t hi~ ~~~ue 11~k lmsng then· eli,l{ibility t(>t a Re­
<JI the Ohltl,tl.
IO<ation AiljthlltlCIIt Paymem b) 
I Thiuk \ Couuuunit\ Shou ld Be rnming to a d\,clling unit that i~ not 
h\ \delm.t G Ltd" Ccr inodnent, ,.de, ami ~:mitan. II \0\1 h :l\'l' 
I tlunk .1 wmmunity should be a
\Cit'< ted il pl.ll C 10 lllO\e to plca~e a~k 
good j'l Hl \dWtl' we t;m li\C and itPR \ to llhj>ell the unit. This i~ 
'houl1 he kept tlean I hehe'e thatIll'< C3~:tl\ if you hu\ or rent , m 
tht nugl•bo1., 3hould get a long goodwhether' \OU ~lo\e in' with someone 
.11111 should he .1hle 111 uu~t cadr o ther.ehe. · 
I b1 IJ<·\ e the 1 lul<h en in a communi t\ 
T h i\ new R ei<Kation Adju~tment ,ho" ld ht• t.lllgh t uot to break win'­
i., in addit ion to other benefits pr~ dm,' .uul not to dt~tl ") their neigh · 
'ided to tho'>C di~placcd hy Urban hot,· P"'l ><'J t) I b('( teH' children
Re newal. It aim., to help ~ou in mak­ ,Jt,.tdd h1 1 •u~1 11 not to fight with 
ing a ~u<H''>.'>fu l rdoGltion and to help till 11 tlllghlJo" I lJl'lic'e .t commu­
offset any hard.,hip t o you for your ni!) ,1Jo11ld h.l\1' ,, playground where 
mon~. till' I lllldllll ( olll pia} Because a lot 
The Rtlo< at ion I>epat tment is ht:t t' nl homts don't h;l\e a >ard and it isn ' t 
to help \Oil 111 every way it <all ~ood lot chil<IJcn to pht) in thcsll t!Cl. 
Fe)) m., fell ' t he pa~mcllts will lw It should h.t \ e .r plac c where boys can 
mailed catly in "'cptl'lllber. Your c;u h pl.t\ h.dl lor it Js 1langcnn" for bo)~ 
re~pmhc \\' illlll'lj' II\ 10 make the pa~­ In pl.n h.1!l 111 the '>llet't. 
nH:nl~ at the car 1est possible date. ( "' IIIICct·d >Ill I':J!(t' I. Co&."> 
'o. ~b <.oiiJ:It"' .,lrr<r, lonnorh ,ul)'.l.lndard OHrconH~ rhr .a11<1<1 1 rntrn\ of u• all w(r«"'"?' 
1\h~hl" "'"'· .aiJo•t hru.tit""> al off \ollh .a ~;!t-aming to;.&l of 1'"'1111 
\t lh 'l l ..u~uuu 'lrccl ltf..,ll"- tu clt·ft'ttl\t "uuln" ,.IJ, ..uul pull\ .11c IH Ill~ 3Jlflhl·d h~ .a 
l\n1:1:1.1 l,alll t, trulllbt· r (Ill< nl I'H \ ', lrtr:tlll-. ( h.rrlt• Hu<& '''"' ''"' lurt 
1111 """1'·"'"''11 'I"·'~' lor 11'odl. \11<>••. I 'I \tl.un' "'"'' .rf~< ·• , .. "'''". 111d nh.rhil iLHitm. 




r hc I loll\lllg In,JHT!IOll Dl\ i..ion 
wlur h i, .h,iL:m'd to ithJX'CI hous tng 
111 .t lt:lll\\.tl ;11ea , a .. wdl ,,., hou,ing 
tf,ndH'll' in tilt' Cit\, ~~ one of the 
rno'>t impot t.tnt pat t~ of a ~une~>ful 
rutc\\.tlptogram. \\' llhout a \igorom 
lrothing <odl' pt o~ram renewal is im­
l'"'''ble ;rnd \\'otdd llll<JUC\Lionabl) 
11H:.r11 th .H !<:habilitation <bJX:cts of 
t<.' lll'\,,tl would 1101 work. 
Lode t•ttlorr t lll< 'lll i' '' 'et of sland­
.ud, p<~,,ed IJ\ tht• Cit) Council estab­
ll'>hing mrninwm 'tandaHh as the\ 
.!J>ph to clwclllltg, 111 the Cit\ of Port· 
land \II the hutldillg, 111 the Citv of 
l'ortl.md mmt 1 ompl) with the mini­
mum ,t.mdank The kt·~ word IS 
mmunurn' 
I he ur han lt.'lll''' ,d p1 o~1 am pro­
' ide-; th.H .til \lllllttlle, in the :\lun­
)O\ !JUth dll' .J IIlli\! he hlolll{ht up w 
1101 ~~~ th.ut the Ull/1/lllttm lequire­
mtnt' of the 111tle p1o~1.tm of the City 
of Portl.mcl 1- ad1 dwelling u nil in 
\lu!IJO' South ,,,t~ ithpcned by the 
homrng 111 j.let tor ,rnd viol.tt1011~ of 
the mnllllllllll t.uul.nd, wert• reported 
to the o\\ ncp;, I he not it r: was ::t 
II rcndh ont' .hkang the owner to cor­
ret 1 the defJctcnclcs .1 ~oon as pos­
>i bit• Rc rmpect ron 1)\ the hou~ing in· 
'Jit.'< to"' <lltennmc if the owner cor­
re< h tht' tlcfroeno~. Ilte PR-\ re­
ll.thtlllttmn t.Ill \\ork~ ,,·ith the hou~­
ing tmpector in order to help the 
owm r plan on the e imp1<n ement'>. 
In m.ul\ c t'lt...., o\-rlcr pl.ln more im­
J>IIIH' lllUII\ th.tn fetllllfOO b\ the in­
'J'Cl twn nolltt~ l11c O\\ ncr often find!> 
th.tt thl'i I\ ~ood lllllt' to do .1 rom­
plt•tt· JC\\Inn~ Job r.1ther than a make­
,J"ft tep.ur t•• ht elcxtrHal "'tern. 
l'cllt.tj" h"' plumbm~ I\ f.llllt'. o le!, 
no longt•r 1ep.ur.l blc. ne\' lt:pLtt c­
lllt'lll m.t) tx~ .t cheaper JOb th.m <mt· 
I) <nll\'ttiH' m.ttnten.mce Il elp on 
lo;uh IUJ tilt' n,, ner .u-e .ll'io arTanged 
IJ, PR.\ ll'lr.tbtlll.ttton >t.tff :-:cw low 
intl'IC>t dill'< 1 rch.rbrhtallon loan~ 
"ill he ,r\.ttl.thle \CI'\ <,()On ,mel .t re­
I'"" .,,, tht"'>c '"" he rclea~ctl m the 
nc'\t '''uc of the Obun t'T 
.\ hotl'tttg ln'ij>ector h.1s sometiml-., 
lound fondillolh o;.o b.ul in ,ome 
h<llhrng that the fOntinued thl' of the 
d IH'llrng end.mgned the lin:, of the 
<>tliiJI.tllt~ I>ne< t orrlt'r' to clC'he the 
tllllt .ut· lllllll('<hatch 'cnt to the 
"" tll'r .rnd he <.111 110 longer rcn t that 
llllll lllllrl the ICJl·"" ,If(' made. 
Rellnth PR,\ h.r, 'tcpped up its 
l'lllotr cme11t of hothing code nola­
! tolh Du1 ing the P·"' three months. 
legal not ire' h:n l' been 'ent bv the 
Homi ng lmpt·!tot to tho~t' owner5 
1d1' h.t\l' done little or no work on 
thei r .. ul>-t.tnd,rrd propt:llJC!. sinte the 
\( onltlllll dun PaJ{l" '\,Col :<' 
• 

Views From The Other 
Side Of The Fence 
PRA 	s ta ff membe r, " Look~ good!" 
Referring to the imprO\ em ents to 
sidewa lk) and strel'ts. 
He, - " Yes, i t is the best job 
a round. I've hved he re twent) ·Scven 
yea rs and a big pro blem is som e of the 
kids. Some m o the rs )end them out o n 
the ,u eeLs and le t them cl0 whatever 
they want all d ay lo n g. The street i!. 
the1r 1 eal ltonw:· 
PR.A 	m ember, " W ell, aren't there 
always a few bad apples a round? For 
the most pa t t the lo ds a r e okay, - in 
:.orne ca)e~ be tte r than the adu lts!" 
"Li)ten , - you ~ee this fence, m y 
house. and garden ! I try to keep 
thin~ in good :.h ape. Yo u peo ple in ­
:.pccted m y p lace an d found a few 
thin9:. wrong. I corrected these things. 
Don t 	m i:.understand m e! I like chil ­
dren . 	But a fe w of these kids a re im­
possible. T he) tear thro ugh your 
yard break yo ur fen ce - d estro) 
- il's diswuragm g . . . \\'ha t can you 
do?" 
" Pclltap:., bu t ~ome people h ave )et
ul> teenage d a ne C) and parties o n the ir 
b ock 	to keep the childre n interested 
in othe r th inw-." 
"[ was wondering wha t to do with 
my h o m e. I didn 't want lo r epair it 
because thing~ were up in the a ir. At 
one time the) wer e going LO take 
more building~ down on Sheridan 
Street Tht) <hanged their m inds .. . " 
Looking down the \trect to the empty 
lo ts o n \ danb Street. "... \\'ha t i\ 
going to happ< n to the em pt' land 
o n .\dams Stret:t~" 
" First, t his hom e i\n't going LO be 
ta ken The plan pro, ·ided th a t onh 
certa in propertie'> wi II be acquired. 
The d carecl land 1s going to be sold 
to a 1 edevcloper as soon as possible. 
It will he lp your p ropert\ , a Jue. Pres­
ently, a d eveloper is seeking approva l 
for middle inw mc ho ming for the 
entil e clearan ce a rea land." 
"~ew hou sing? Tha t m ean s m o re 
chi' en . . . \\'ell, I'm going to re­
build thi~ fence. Yo u can sec it is o ld 
a ncf need\ repair. "\o l tha t tha t will 
kePo the kicb out Do you know wha t 
a I w kids wnc d o ing here last week­
en. 1 • • " You '>Ce tha t garage acros!> 
the street T hey were climbing o n 
the roof . . . I wan t to te ll 'ou this 
s treet is ~h aping up. T h e oniy thing 
I wi~h i!> tha t a few o f these bad 
apples got a !>panking ... \\'ha t about 
tha t hou~c arrms th e ~tr<:et: Are \'OU 
goin g to ta kc tha t on e down ?" ' 
""\o T he owner i) going to h a ' c 
to fh it u p !" 
"\\'hat i r h e doe~n ' t? . 
"G ood quc~ t ion . . . lie ca n b<. 
fi ne 1b\ the COlli t'>. \\' c in tend to keep 
after the own er... \\'c offe r a ll the 
h e lp 	we <.til - ..h mt of doing the 
wm k Olll !>Ch<.·'> .. . If they don 't cor­
rtC"l the dehtiendc.. wt· ,~· i ll t u1 n it 
mu 	to the H oming Impcc 01. The 
owner \ull get a h:gal notice H e tan 
he taJ...en to cou1t .md fined ' '"here 
h o m 	 te n d olla1, to o nt hu n<l • ::d dol­
ltu ' · and t•ad t da \ ' failure to w m p h 
i' a '>t p<ll<lle o ff t n '>e In other wo rd., 
it will be clwape 1 to r epair the p lace 
than 	 p.1y th e fine. "\a tu ra lly. C\er~­
o nc will be g iH·n an oppm tun i t) to 
cone< t the problem)... 
" \\'ell , I'm [or tha t . . ' ome pcop lt 
refu~e to t"tke <a re of the ir h ome,, 
and ;u e o nl ) intcn ·\led 111 ma king 
mone\ . . But what about th e ten ­
ant ' ' ho 1111m a p lare?" 
"Tha t i, up to t he landlmd. H e 
rent ~ the plate! If the tenant ' iolatt-. 
the Cit \'\ llo u,ing Oxic the tenant 
can be held r <:'pon,ible and fined ." 
· Co me hac k . . I'll \how \Oil m\ 
new fcnn:." 	 ' ' 
"Tha nJ...,, ami rl."alh mam thank.. 
for being tht• lind of jnoperl) owner 
who <.11 e, . The more who care . 




I ht: '\ r~hbot hood '\ outh Corp~ 
i\ attempt 1 ..: to make more "cmplo~· 
able" ,orne of J>m tl.md\ \Outh in 
lll't'd of wor k u-ainin~. The-.e \oung 
people, from IIi tu ~I )car' old. oul ­
of.,,·ork .111d out-nf·~c hool. arc fanng 
the ' eq 'CH'rc prnbll'm of unt:ITl· 
p lm m t·nt in our new t<.-chnol~ and 
autom ttion in indlhtn . 
\\i th the conpcratiim of the l ' . ..,, 
Dept of L tbm and the Cit\ of Port­
land the '\ c·ighhm hl)od Youth CorP' 
ha~ been t\tabJi,ht"<l to 1etrain undcJ· 
cdu< a tcd tecnagc1' to ;t.,,umc Jt-:.pon­
'>i hdit\, and to hut< t ion wit h a bell<.'l 
undcr~ta ndu1g of ha,i< wo1 k a tt it ude.. 
and wo1 k habi t\. At the end of their 
six-month 11 :umng pwgram the't' 
young people ' h o u ld be ablt· to entc1 
the open labm fouc a, . t panialh­
C\.pe n t•n < cd wm ke1. 
The re ;u c man~ Kood JOh' a \ ail­
(Cour"""·d '"' I' 1:'• I ( " I ~~ 
.·.r . 
~'*'- .., - •. 
... 
\00\(', 	 l\\ 0 )illk hric l. rt'ffiOH'r' 31 WOTJ... 
1-'.~rcm~. plt'.t"><' hdp h, \toppm~ \OUOt;">ll'r.. 
'' ho an· n-mcl\ ing !Itt· l)l"icl.. •.round trt:<"> 
.md polt·~ and lhro"illl( tht' bricl..' out in 
lh<' ~lrt'(: l! 
( l.le 	Enlmccm<'nl 

t< Ollllllllnl II >Ill I'.IJ:I ' !!. ( ol ~) 

hq~utnutt~ of 1he projeu. The~c 
noIicc' gi' e the o\\'ncr :10 d,l\, in 
which to <ompl) with onlcT\ i.,., ued 
on l ht• pwpcll \. . \ ppto\. llll.tteh I 0 
'II< h not i< c., .11 e bcmg p1 otcs.,cd earh 
lllOillh . J'11 d.1te, in all but o n e OJ 
tin> c ,t,t•.,, rch.chi l it.tlion act i\ itv h a., 
be(.'lt ...talll'd 01 con1pleted ;" .1 l·esult 
of the nolict·, Lt·gal a<1ion u nd er 
..,t'< :! I. Chapt<·r :10; o l lh< ~I unin p .d 
C.od t ''til he t.lkt'n il th e mnter fa ib 
to comm t• Jt<t' o n th e J<:q u i1 cd impro\ e­
llHlll'..\ h nt• ol not Jc.,., 1h .111 " 10.00. 
11111 111o1c th .cn ..., I 00. 00 i., pmvided . 
I he ~I IIII J O\ ..,outh rch a brlitation 
JHngJ.IIll i, g"l'llt'J.dh ptogr~!>ing a t an 
.Hct'lllable J.ttc. but there a re some 
owneh ,,·ho h.ne l.tiletl to u ndertake 
lllllii"H'mcnh ,.., Jt'qu i ~t•d b' th e re ­
ncw.tl plan and the hou,ing uxle pro­
gr.rm of tht> C:tl\ of Pmtl .llld. E\erY­
oTIC h ,t, H 'l <"iH·~\ .1 lllllJCt' th;H hi' 
propt'l t) met the ' tandanl... 01 re­
qui ted wo1 k. ' ) hh )l' :ll' ol l'ltl') i~ an 
t \. tl t:llll'h impotl.llll )t':ll in \lunjo) 
..,outh\ a :h.lbilit,llion pb1h .\ t th e 
tnd ol Jllti 1. 1!1 p<:r l cn t of t he ~ tru<.­
tule, in \flmjo\ ..,o u th we re sta nd­
.11<1. Du1in~ ~ J.n and June, '2i fo rmer­
h \ ltlhl :llld.n d '>l lunme~ conta ining 
i ·l d '' el lin~ u nit\ wcTe red assi lied 
' ta ndard ·1 hi," ~ood 1 \lunjo \ So uth 
c.111 do h<·nt·J:! J he \JunjO\ So uth 
1ch.t hilll.tl ion proRr.1m \hould be 
'ompklt'd In the middle of 19hi: th at
1" !1.> , ol llw ,lluc lllrt'' mu't meet 
tht• lllllllllllllll c otlt• ,t,tnd.tnf, \ t the 
end ol I!Hil ~ l unjm ..,outh h.td 
ll'.11hnl tltt lt .tll-1\ ,t\ 111.111.. T h i., \C;tr 
h . .., to lJt• ,, b.tllllt'l \l'.ll in reha bi lita­
tion II lht• pwgr.un l, to 'II< ceed. 
l'h1, '' 1\ll\ 1he <ode enfonemen t 
Jllog. am '' ..,., l'"t' Jlli .tl to the renewal 
pl.cn \\ hut .111 owner h .t, been gi \'en 
all the opl><>llllllil\ 111 <omph '~ith 
1 he rl'gul.l l l<llh 1h .tl r.111 be g n en the 
lol low-up mu' l llt' \ i gurou~ but fair. 
Eq ·nonc ~Ch .t J)(l(J((' E.tth ownel 
i' g iH·n thl' oppoll ttnil \ lu1 a n t' \. len ­
., io n ,.., long a' ht m.t ke, good o n hi~ 
promi'>t' to c om pl< It' th e impro\'e· 
muth..\ 'll'J> II\ ,lt•p 111og1 am h." 
IH"t'll \\Ill ktd 1111( IJttl\lTII the l ent'\\ · 
:tl oi).!(' Jl(' .!ltd lite hotl\111\~ llhlX.'( tor 
:rnd tht' '"IJ.><>J.tl ton coun'd ol the 
II\ ol l'oJII.tnd . 1'1{ \ \l'l'' 1hi~ .t~ .1 
l.1t1 j>IOf.:J:nn . \ ,t ,tll of Jch:thilllation 
t''fll l h '' ,1\ .nl.tblt· to .uh i,e on plan , 
,,, '' l'! I .•, to ·"'i't .111 m, ne1 to obtain 
hn.nuJilf.: Onh .t, ,, i.hl JL"Oi l will 
It ~.d .11 lion he u,ed . I he Jll o~ am 
plottt h t h l' "" llt'l '' ho dot·, the WOI k 
ll<fllllt'd In the <it\ 111dtn:uue and 
~u.ll . tlll< 'l'' t H 1\Oil<' '"nil.rr tre.ll · 
lllt'll l, .md .unplt · "J>)><II tunit\ tn 
' "IIIJ>h ''ttlt t he l<'gttl,rtlon,. Fint·, b~ 
I hl' I IIIII (\ I ,Ill Itt lll :tdt Whl'll Jl('(('\· 
,,tJ \ In ,1\~111 I' I h.ll J'IIJIJ.rlld\ 1'1Og'l ;t ill 
1\ . 1 I lllllllltlllll\ I odt• fli11J.:Iollll . 
Help Your Trees! 
I h-. folio\\ 111" runatl..<; b' Commi,. 
,jonu \\'rlli:un I "tl.t\lon. l'R \ are 
of inrere-t 'IIH • the\ .q>pl~ to the 
trte pl.ulling program in ,\[unjm 
-;out h 
.. l'll't'·pl.mting ,Jtnuld be a hi~h 
prrorllv 111 t:\l'J) beautifH atJotl pro· 
~~ .1111 l"t·w indi' idual mea,ur e' Llll 
bring .1hout a more dr.mMtic IJ.lll'· 
lorm.ttron of the urb.ru '<t:ne than :111 
.ti>LJIId:tllle of \treet IJt:e'>, ~kiJifuJI\ 
locHt·d .111d L11thfulh u:nded. "I h~· 
natrn .d <<Hrntcrpoint · i~ a profu,ion 
of ,htulh .md Hm,·cr,. The'c simple 
.rnd .tgl' old Jt'IIH:dit·, h;ne \\'tought 
,urkrng <h:tllf.{n in tht. '\auon's Cap­
itol thr' \t .tr, where t H'n 'mall p:trk 
.md hot dcr i, .1 delight to the e~ e." 
"I he tr l'<' pl.nuing pr O){J:tlll in :'l!un ­
jo~ South lll'ed, the ht·lp of C\l'n 
o\1 Her ,lfld ll 'idnlt in the ,IJC.I. "J he 
,e,ere drought ., hurting the gro'' th 
of the Bet'> plantt•d 111 the .ltt•a Ja,t 
Lrll ,lfld t hi, 'J>ring. Ownch are nr gcd 
10 help thl' tr <'l'\ \UI\ i\l~ thi~ dilfifult 
time !n \\,ltt'r rng the uee' during the 
drot~ght ;'\ L\\' 11 ee' tT<Jllire .1m pie 
water to 'ut' iH·. The Cit\\ Park Dc­
pattrncllt would appn:c i.Hc the help 
ol te,idcllh in :'llunj<l\ "touth 
Smnl' ol thl' tll't'' ha\'C died bc­
t<lll\l' thn· \ll'lt' defeet in· when 
plantul or h,nc hl'l'll killed b\' lack 
of rrwr-tllll'. To rcpl.1<e theru will 
lllLIIl ,111 .rddition,tl t•xpen't: to the 
(It\' .tnd \<HI the t.l:-..p.t)cr. Ht'lp thl' 
tr ec, thi, \UIIIIIH'I hy w.lll'ltng th_em, 

.md t.tll tht· l'.u I,., Ikpannwnt tf a 





· ~o far. no lll'l' 111 \lunjrn "t1 uth Ita, 

!Jet•JI \ ,IJld,tJiJl•d. J"frJ\ 1\ <Ill Ollht,llld· 

rn~:: .H<<>mpli,hmcnt. :-rnd PRA and 

till" Cit' apptl'< iatc tht: help of parcnh 

and tt·t n.lgt•r, in H'')H?< ting the \ :due 

ot ,r IIC:l' . 

\ ow h ( .m P' 
( tJIIflllllt·( lltllll J•.l~t \ ( 4'1 ~) 
.thk lo< .til) during thr, ,j:-., nrcmth op· 
porttJIIJI\ J><.'tto<l. ' I ct:n:rgt:r' who arc 
out ol \l !tool ancl unt'mplo}t:d would 
< o wl'll to look tnto thi, oppottunil) . 
'-t<llllt' )OIIng,t<'l' ;u t: \\OJ l..ing with the 
l'ortl.rnd\ Dept. ol Publi<. \\'ot b. tht: 
l'.rt k' lkpt . ( .tnter I>a) C.uup. Child 
.11rcl Famih '-ttt\i<t'' .md the Puulic. 
llou,tng \uthor il\ Joh op<:ning!> \an 
lrc>m lto'j'it.d \\OJ k to d,t\ rc<rcation 
ct'JJLt:r ': tl'a\ y equipmcn't opt•rator­
.md m.lintcll.llll c.: \\C>I kn,, kit< hen 
lwlpch .md <kr ic.tl a~,i,tanh. \II It:· 
Jolt in on Frid,1, .u the ~l'ig-hbot· 
/rood \'ou 1h Cot p~ Centc:t tor lmthcr 
guitl.uu c. The \outlh arc: paHI wed..!) 
lot the joh the) d11. 
.\II appli< .mh "ho arc cligiblt 
,ftould rq>ort to the \ outh Opp01 
11111 it' Cnll ct .r t !l~ O.tl.. ~ttLct. for 
•nr11al rntcr view' and tc.~ting-.•\ppli 
<.tnh an th<n telt•trcd to the .:\cigh 
bot hood \ 1111th ('ell I'' wi1hin a !>hort 
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Chn ~:J.OO \\'Ill th of pri1es in the 
lotm ol Itt'(' lllC:Hh.llldi,e \\.t~ donated 
ll\ lo< .d " II ill" mcrdr.mh fm the con­
t~,t PIC\ w.lllh to thank the m er· 
<hanh "ho coo\>ct ;nul in making 
rhi' c<llllt''t ;1\ ai .rble to the )OLmg 
pt·oplt of \funjm I I ill. 
I) 1\l.11t t'o 

"h "tt. L.tw~t·nc t. ~~ 

"I 00 wot tit ol men ha ndisc 

'-t.un\ ~upu ell 

71 ( .Oil f.{ll'\~ "tt 

":! 00 \I'< II th ol IIIL'Hha ndi~e 

\funjo\ Drug C.ompan~ 

I0 11CoJJgll''' "tt 

":! :"10 \I'll! th ol mere ltandise 

Lou\ \lc 11 ~ l·t,h \l.u ket 

ll:! C:ongr c" "t 

:.!.00 '' rth ol mere handi,e 

;'\I(~-.·, \ ' .11 ic.:t \ 

lllO Cong~t·" '-tt. 

T''" (~J li p.11 J..., of PCJhi·Col.t 

Beu '' B.u I "thop 

I 0 I Cou~::r ' "tt 

Out• (I) lrl't h lin ut 

\ ulx:, Ue IIH~'• 

I 17 ( .'ongt<...,, "tt 

"'>.00 worth of dn dean ing 

\fun)O\ l lcll ht ')hop 

I :!!l Congr c'' St. 

'>~.:>0 wmth of mcrthandi~e 

Fiht '\ .1tJonal "tto res 

C.ongr t" "tt 

):2.00 \\orth ol melt handisc 

:'llun jo) II rll \l ul..et 

IS I <.on~Jl'' "tt 

-.:! oo \l'o It r t llll'l thandi,e 

Btll.:g' \ P 11.1 

"!I C.otu~• t·,, "tt 

"J 11 • 2 Pr11.1~ 
h .u tt<. , \l.ul..u 

·, 'i Lollhll">' 'It 

Two (:!) h J>.ltl.., of Pepsi-Co la 

D ur mt B.1l..t·r' 

17 C.ongrc" "tt. 

\:!.00 \mllh o l m en handi~e 

R rinb "' lk.tut\ "thop 

I0:! ( :ongr c·,, St. 





17 \looth "tt 

'>:! 00 worth olmcH handi,e 
I \l'o l .11tlt l .ulor, 
!.! I Longtt''' "tt 
I wo (2 'lith J>ll'"cd tree 
llilltop"tupt:t \l.u kct 
I:-s.·> ( .on. .:rt·,, '-tt 
'\:! .00 1\Clllh olmcrch.mdiw 
Bl H ~., \ '. ltll'l\ "ttor c 
11/ Con~.:tc" "t trl'<'l 
'12 00 \l'or th ot nH n handi'>e 
'-t.un\ B.u bn ~hop 
Iss Congt e~~ St. 
One \I) lr cc l1.1in ut 
PR.\ ,,r,hc, to thank C\ CI')One w ho 
t'tltcted the <.<lllll''t .111d w:-~nts every­
one to knn\\ 1hat ll wa~ d ifficult Lo 
'dec 1 the winncn. 
